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THE ALACRITY OF ItADICAIs AN
IHOHITY.

It ia k tail as well as comical spectacle to
witness tbo greediness with which the radi-

cal editors gobble any and all and whatever
Item or statement Is put forth to the at-

tempted detriment of Aidrsw Joihsok,
President of the United Stales. There is a
sarage ferocity, a persistent personal hatred,
manifested by the partisan press against The
Prisidkt which is as inconsistent with a
generous and enlightened patriotism as it
is abhorrent to erery decent sentiment of
manhood. The latest canard, gotten up by
some poor devil of the per-

suasion, was grabbed by the men who live
and move and have their being by hating
President Jonxsov men whose sugar would
tasto sour and lemons alkaline unless they
could read or hear or think, asininely, some-
thing datnagiug (In their estimation) against
President Jonisox. This canard was made
the text of new tirades, bitter as the gall of
bilious radical livers and stomachs could

make.
We presume that Tut President has by

this time, in the course of a long, arduous,
and brilliant political career, learned some-

thing of that philosophy which enables a
public man to look down with composure
upon the motions of narrow-minde- d parti-
sans, and that he will not be disturbed by

the violent declamations of those who are
vaporing over the fabulous statement lately
put forth respecting his new coup il etat.

The avidity with which his enemies have
seized the statement is instructive to those
vvlio arc studjing the political complexion of
the tunes.

The lioston Transcript, and other radical
sheets, pounce upon the canard vvchavc men-

tioned " like a duck on a June bug," and the
t) rant and dictator anJ traitor,demi-devil,an-

so forth, who is now holding the people ol the
United States prostrate under his iron heel,
and all that sort of thing, you know, comes

in for all the abuse that thee presses can

riv e in their small way. Their appetites are
sharp for any scandal against The 1rksidft,
but the greediness with which they gobble

the fabulous statement of gold speculators
ma) lead them into errors that should shame
cv en a radical of the radical.

STAND FROTI UNDER!
The Boston Transcript, which Is natu

rally sensational anu peculiarly liable to
shocks of the nervous S) stem, such as may
be produced by Southern accepts
as truth the canard sent to the press in Phil-

adelphia lately, and serves upon "TnK Prfk-idfn- t,

Cabinet, Generals and all others" the
following solemn notice as the axiom of ' the
Hub.'

"In any event, the time has now come to
inform President, Cabinet, Uenerals and all
others in authority who may be conspiring
against the legal legislature of the nation,
that the first revolutionary acts they per-
form vvlll draw down on them a retribution
swift, sure and pitiless

The Fire Alarm Telegraph went Into

operation ut six o'clock p in two J ears ago
jesterda). Owing to the height at which

the oflice is located but few of our citizens,
unless they bad business there, have ven

tured to climb those almost insurmountable
stairs to accept Superintendent Tai.cott's
general invitation to witness the operations
and examine the beautiful machinery. Con-

sequently there is a general want of appre-
ciation of the benefits derived from this in-

valuable institution It has been our duty
as vell as pleasure to visit this oflice almost
daily during its existence, and wo can cor-

dially attest its merits. We
allhoursof the da) and night, and haveulvvays
found the operators on duty. In fact.thc oflice
has nut been lift alone for an instant during
the two ) ears of its existence. Whin first

put in operation Mr. Taicott was the on!)
unc vho had a knowledge of the mysteries
of the art, aud for months vvas kept con-

stantly at Ins pout, the only bed he cujojed
being a newspaper spread upon the floor.

By degress his assistunU became more pro
ficient and gradually rendered Ins duties less
killing He has now twojis efficient aud re-

liable gentlemen as can be found in any

oflice of the country.
The amoant of property saved through the

instrumentality of the telegraph it is impos-
sible to calculate, but we can call to mind
inau cases where large conflagrations must
have ensued but for a prompt alarm In
this connection it Is but justice to say that
Washington can boast of a fire dtpartment
unsurpassed, If equaled, by any city in the

Union Combined with the telegruph, the)
stand in the front ranks and challenge com-

parison, and should receive a warmer rt

and sjmpatliy from the public.

National Theatre We were surprised

and gratified last evening to find so largo an
attendance at the National the occusion

being tlio farewell benefit of Vest ai i The

pluy.an original one, entitled "Temptation,1

was the ono selected the beneficiare assum

iin.' the roJeuf Philip Beaufort. This even

ing VrriALi will make her last appearance,
In' ltel Deiiionio" "Kmtache Ilaudin" will

be given ut a grand family matinee, at two

u clock

'1 KMNVHoV Povms 1 he " Diamond

Just published by Tiiknor& Fiildk,
may be regarded as a model of beaut), com-

pactness, and cheapness in book making. It
comprises the entire poems of Tennyson,

in a now form, and at a price which will
place it within the reach of ull Uusu
Tayiair has received a supply at his book-

store, 331 Pennsylvania avenue

The Chicago and Northwestern railway
I. Id'll miles of main track open, and
within a year It will bo completed to the
Missouri river and connect with the Pacific
railroad.

Count BtsMtRrx's health is announced as

much improvd, and on September 21th he
made his apnearanea fit tho streets of Berlin,
on horseback, to witness the triumphal entry
of the Prussian troops.
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THE DEPARTMENTS.
Presidential Appointment.

Yesterday the President made the follow-
ing appointments of postmasters t

Safem, Salem county, N. ,T. Nchrmlah
Dunn, postmaster, vice Win. B. Robertson,
not confirmed.

Albany, Albany county, N. Y. Joseph
Davis, postmaster, vice S II. II. Parsons, re-

moved.
Cazenovla, Madison county, N. Y. C.

Hyde Beckwith, postmaster, vice S. Lake, re-

moved.
Camden, Camden county, N. J. T. C.

Moore, postmaster, vice R. II. Lee, removed.
Pans, Edgar county, III William S Cook,

postmaster, vice Wm. J. (Iregg, removid.
Frankfort, Frankfort county, Ky. James

O. llatchett, postmaster, vice W. A. Ualncs,
resigned.

Newport, Campbell comity, Ky J. J.
Thomas, postmaster, vice Wm. Alidrows.

Newark, Essex county, N. J. John J.
Cowen, postmaster, v.cc A. E. Carman, not
confirmed.

Shelb) Title, Shelby county. 111 Wm. A.
Tower, postmaster, vice C. t. Woodward,

Trenton. Mercer county. N. J. rrcd. S
McNeeley, postmaster, vice J. Jones.

Itahway, Union county, N. J. Joseph B.
Oliver, postmaster, vice 0. 0. Hofl.

Ail Indian War Imminent.
Advices received esterdav bv the Com

missioner of Indian Affairs from New Mexi
co and Colorado Indicate the speedy inaugura-
tion of Indian hostilities, owing to the failure
of the Government to supply the Indians of
loose regions witn the promised annuities
The disaffected tribes are the Utah and
Apaches, numbering some 6,000 warriors.
Gen. Carlton, commanding at Fort Garland,
New Mexico, has sent troops Into the interior,
and Gov. Mitchell is organizing volunteer
troops at Santa Fe to aid in suppressing any
outbreak. The Secretary of New Mexico, in
his communication to the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, says that, with the appoint
ment oi emcieni anu competent agents 10
these Indians, and the judicious expenditure
ofSI.'JOO or$l,500 for provisions each mouth,
a devastating war may be prevented.

KuiugrKllugAcrosm Ike Jlcxlean

The Treasury Department is informed that
smuggling operations of an extensive char
acter nave reccnii) been carrieu on lrom
Mataraoras, Mexico, to Brownsville, Texas,
across the Itio Grande. The withdrawal of
troops stationed at Brownsville has given the
smugglers an opportunlt) for effecting their
bnlawful purposes, which they have been
prompt to seize. Measures have been insti-

tuted for the prevention of these transactions

IteeelplN IVoui 1'ukIoiiih.
'1 he receipts from customs at the ports of

New York, Boston and Baltimore from the
1st to the Gth inst. Inclusive, were as fol-

lows New York, 8,256,012 72; Boston,
SJiGUlG 62, Baltimore, fC',4J8.71. The re-

ceipts at the port ot New Orleans from the
22d to tho 23th of September last were
S40,312 40.

Troop In the Department ol Wash
ington.

In the military department of Washington
there are stationed the followingtroopsilJth
U. S infantrt. 1st. 2d. 8th. 17th. and 3Cth
battalions Veteran Reserve Corps, 107th U.
S colored troops, and three companies each
of the 5th U. S cavalry and 4th U. H. artil-ler- )

numbering in all about 2,000 men

Navy Bulletin.
Ordered, October Pa) master Joseph

A. hinith. to duty as fleet tuvmaBter of the
Unlf Squadron und pa) master of the

Detached, October 5 Passed Assistant
Pavniostcr Henry T.Wright, from the

on the reporting of his relief, und or-

dered North to settle his accounts

The General Land Olllee.
Returns just received at the General

Oflice from the local oflice at Winnebogo,
Minnesota, show an aggregate of 5,"t0 aires
of miblic lands disposed of in September last
at that place, 3,073 acres of which were taken
up under the homestead law for uctnal settle-
ment

Itlore Couficlenee Jtfones.
'I he Secretary of the Treasury )esterda)

received, tbrouirh a Catholic priest ol Balti
more, the snm in 7 JO bunds, which
he desired to bo appropriated to tho ' con-

science fund" of the Department.

The Cat airy Bureau Auollahed.
A recent general order from the War De-

partment announces the discontinuance of
tho cavalry bureau, and directs that all rec-

ords and documents relative to it be for-

warded to the Adjutant General of the arm)

The I'eimlon llurcuti.
lira L. K Comstock, of Charleston, West

Virginia, and George W. Brundagcr, of West
Dresden, N. Y., have been recently ap-

pointed examining surgeons of the 'elision
llureuu.

Internai Revknie. The receipts
amounted to l,2ll,47C BO

Of ttlilit Avull l (heap Food, If
one hail not the Mean to I'ur--
rlisuse It.

One of the editors of the Buffalo Commer

cial Adiertiscr has lately visited Hamilton,

C. W., and was surprised at the difference

he found in the prices of meats ami other
food as compared with those paid on this
side of the line. Beef steaks sold ut ten
i cuts per pound, mutton at six cents, butter
at sevt litem cents, and potatoes ut tweut)
i ents per bushel These prices it will be

rt collected ure on a gold busts But what of

It, if the pru es ol all thut a man has to sill,
iniluding his labor, aro at proportionate
rates, as they surely are in Canada T What
av uils low prices if one has not tho wherewith

to purchase? und that is the ease with many
In Canada Labor is plent) und low. In-

deed many cannot get emplo)iuent ut any
price, and tin y Hock to this idc by thou

sands '1 hose who hav e not ent( rprise mough
to come to the Slates and labor, stay in t'an-u.l- .i

and nearly starve, In plain sight of that
beef, mutton, und potutoes wliich are sold so

cheaply, and which so astonishes the Buffulo

oditor. 'lu such who have iiomnni) and

cannot get einplo)iiieut it is of little conse-

quence what are the prices of food

boiiHERV Womev The Norfolk (V)
Old Dominion has the following.

'Southern ladiis do not talk to an) thing
litn thn same extent us in former veurs

hat does it mean? Aro we wrong in class
ing this phenomenon auione tho sums or tlie
tunes? We believe it is the result of a nijs- -

tirious solemnity that has In the lost lew
)ears or trial and mighty events crept over
tbo world. Levity is not as widespread
Men and women look no-- more In earnest
and work harder do more toward carrying
out the end ot their being. We may lie

wrong, but such are our convictions, in spite
of the wickedness abroad in the land

Aspriskuvo of snow fell at Montreal last
Thursday night.
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PEIHOAL
Gen. Biaurfoard, who attempted to get

Into tail sit 10 man times from 1881 to 1663,

saeeeoiltd la arrlelog her. jtitcrdsv, vis Earop.
and Ne w York. Its ll it tout to New Orleaas

Harry Qiivor, tho raider, who took a
roundabout war to tutor Washington during tho

war, csmt horo jeel.rdaj direct from Baltimore
He aiki pardon

Among the various rumors afloat In regard
to esndldstes for Congreie la the Fllteenth district
of New York, Ii one to the elect tbst M.j Gen.

John E Wool ll to be put ap for Congress si the
Demoerstio nominee In oppoittlon to his relative,
Hon John A. Grllwold

Hoi. Savcei. IIoopfr was nominated b)
acclamation for re election to Congress by the Re-

publican Convention of the Fourth district of

The Workingmen'a Convention of the
lame district nominated lion JoiUh 0 Abbott for

Congreie.

In tiir Hepiriicav Convfntiov for the
First District, at Yt .rsham, Mai , Hon Tool D

Fllot, of New Bedford, wal renominated el the
Republican candidate to the nest Congreie Hon.

Wra T Devil, of riyinonlh, wei the opposing

receiving 47 votel to 121 for Mr Fllot
The Democratic1 Covveition for the Illi-

nois Second District Indorsed the nomination of

E. M Hslnes by the Notions.! Union Convention

ei a cendidete for Congresl A resolution was

passed recommending that eight hours be made a

legal dey s work for mechanics and operattrel In

cltlee, In fectorles and other publll works

Ien, Pencil, and Nclaiorft.
New Loidox has a colored baso ball club,

ToRTr riVE applications for divorce are be- -

fora the Superior Court In Hartford, Conn

Poor xkv are not allowed to work in tho
Harrlsbarg ear factory unless tbey vote for negro
suflrego

The manufacture of the wire for the At- -

lentio osble kept neerly two hundred end fifty

hands employed for seven months
Sixtt-on- s tiioisasd poilars have been

contributed to the American Unitarian Aetodetlon
within the pslt nine month!

DiRisu the late German war, a pontoon
bridge was thrown acrosi the llhlne in twelve

mlnutei

The Tribune sa)s that the Attorney Gen
eral Is framing an o Inlon al to the legality or try-

ing Jeff Devie by a civil court

Iord Broioiiam is eight) eight, but he has

accepted an Invitation to make a public address this
month.

Certaiv )oung ladies were very muih dis-

appointed in finding, on a) i bratlon to Iheir favor,
lie bookstore, that "Drake on Attachments" was a

mere lew book

An expert printer will set about 2.1,000

lettere dally, bis band traveling more than nine

miles, and in the working days of the year about
3,1100

Brkv. Brio Gfm Ciiristoimifr Carsov
(the kit Carson of former days) has been selected by

tien Carleton to command a battalion of volun-teer- e

orgenlteJ for service sgalnit hostile Indians
on the northern frontier! of New Mexico

A nispATcn dated Vienna, Sept. 23, states
that the Empress of Mexico has visited the Em

peror and the Empress at Ilcbl, a town in Upper
Austria. It Is said that In those Interview! the
probable return of the Emperor Maximilian wee

broached, and alio his eveotual re llntegratlon In

hie rank, title and honor! of an agnate of the Im-

perial aad Koyet lamlly of Austria

The luunton (Mass) Unzetta gives an
amnslng account ot aeeeker after knowleJge, who,
discovering a shell la a lot of old Iron at the eir,

bested a poker red hot and thrust It into the mis

sile to learn whether It wae loaded A thunderirb
report satisfied his eurioslty and left him thaokf
that be was Dot "hoist by hii own retard."

'1 he New Bedford tilamlanl sa)s that re-

cent developments ring to light something like a
parricide, recently committed la trcetowa The
victim wae an aged meo, of excellent character,
and poesesslng couslderebte property. The accuse

tloa eomes from the wife of the men accused of this
horrible and most unnatural doed A legal investi-

gation will be bad in the matter

A fkrsovwus walking in one of tho streets
of London, the other day, when a projecting pleoe

of iron from a plane, which a workmea was esrry-lo-

tore his coat ileeve Ho sued tbo' workmen

for the value of the eleeve end recut ered, the uiagis

trate remarking that It was the duty of workmen

carrying tools In the public streets to take care that
no Injury was done to pessengers

A stsuiiAitrAsoALTv oceurrid ou the 27th
ultimo, near Cleveland The oil works of Mr

are situated In a ravine, about twenty teet
deep About fifty feet of the benk was Been to
move rapidly out into the ravine directly up in the
works, and the whole mass was precipitated upon

the bull lings The disaster was probably caused

by a large accumulation of water and quicksands
under the road, which finally burst their bonds

f Mr Samuel Jusii, ugid sixt) five and
rich, died lately la Llnconshire, Lngland He wee

chiefly noted Tor the Immense qunntlly of ills he

consumed. It was proven In a trial before the
court than In one year ho took over oil 000 nllls

It was shown that, besides, he had taken 40,1100

bottles of different mixtures All this was supplied
to him by one apothecary, whose bill, i resented in

eourt, took up fifty live closely written colomns

He must have made a good profit on his brfcad

The Boston Fraomfnt micktv. The
annual meeting of the hrugiuent

Suciety was held yesterday afternoon at tho
home of Mrs George B Osborne, No bfj

Mount Vernon strict I he report ol tlio

ln

Mrs Ba-o- n Slow, Mrs Caleb Curtis, Mrs I)
T. Ooit, Mrs C Wbltmore, Mrs Willi un
S Mrs T lliuid Mrs Win
Hopes, Mrs l.)mon Nil hols, GeorgL
II Osborne, Mrs Adorns Ames, Mrs

T. (Hidden, Mrs

Boat IUimmi Yahkekh at lit
oiiTA On 10th ultimo thero was u re- -

guttu the French of Ch rbourg,
and among the pri7C8wusoiie givui lormf.ii-ofwa- r

boats Seventeen enured for he
Including ull the cruik boats

Further Irons. Europe Arrival ol
the Illbernla's Matin Dates to
(September 27 Grand Banquet
In Home to the Leglota
Later from China and Amtralla

Panic In the London Htoelc
Market. .

Tho European malls by the steamer III- -

bcrnia reached ns Her advices are
the latest by mall.

We aro still satisfactory Intclli--

from Candia. A journal
Sence to assure the world that there is
every hopo of a peaceful termination of the
disturbances The Momteur du Soir, espe-
cially, says that the arrival of the
Commission had produced a favorable

The remarks of our French con-

temporary show the wish to bo father to tho
thought, but at tho same time strong hopes
of peace may still be indulged in; although
If the late war in Germany and Italy had not
abruptly concluded, it would have diff-
icult to say what result the acts of the disaf-
fected Candiotes might have produced.

journal in Berlin declares
that there is no prospect of the "conclusion
of peaco' with Saxony until that country
gives sure guarantees against the recurrence
' of those dangers which at tbo outbreak of
the recent war menaced both Prussia and
Northern Germany." 1 ho Upper House of
tho Prussian Diet and the Chamber of Dep-

uties have adopted tho Government pro-
posal to proroguo until tho 12th of Novem-
ber. 'I be Minister of the Interior cvprcsted
the desire of the Government that tho next
session should be short in order to make way
for tho convocation 6f tho North German
Parliamentary lteichstag
a run n or thrfr tears ano a half olp sen- -

TENCCO TO IMPRISONMENT at harp
From tho Dublin Evening Mall J

Shortly after mid-da- on Saturday two
children, named Bryan one a girl of about
eight )ears, the other a boy aged three years
and six months were by a police
constable in Westmoreland street for so
liciting alms. 1 hey wero taken to the Col-
lege street police station, and charged in due
course, and were then brought before the
magistrate, Mr. C. J. O'Donnel, at the head
police court. 1 he charge was proved, und
the magistrate made his

'1 he decision was, that tho Ctrl should un
dergo Imprisonment in urangegorman peni
tent urv lor lourteen aavs. ana be kept to
htrd labor; and that the boy, three and a half
) i ars old, should bo sent to menmona iiride--
well oc mere uetuineu lor lourteen ua)s,
and be kept to hard tabor ! The next ques
tions were whutclothes he should be dressed
in, and to what hard work put ? Never con-

templating that such s youthful prisoner
would be sent to iraol, the board of superin
tendence had made no provision in their
wardrobe for hiin.nor thelnpectors General
defined what hard work was suitable for his
age Tho result was that the humane Gov-

ernor was obliged to procure some slight
articles of ilothing for the poor creature, and
sent huu to the hospital ward to be taken
care of Meanwhile the Inspectors General
have been communicated with, and by their
instructions the local inspector has forwarded
to the Government a report on the case, ac-

companied by u copy of the magistrate's
committal.

ROME

IIomf, Sept. 2 1 Yesterday a grand ban-

quet of .100 persons was given by the
or Pontifical array to tho ofheers of the
Roman legion

1 he Generals were present. Dur-

ing the banquet, M do Sartigcs, the French
ambassador, tne iruKe ae .vionieDcuo, anu
Col Dan y drank toasts to the healths of the
Pope and the Ihnperor.

rave his benediction
to the lloinan legion, which defiled before
turn.

CHINA.
Illv Overland Taleoraoh from Qalle 1

IIomi Komi, Aug ill Tea steady, total
receipts exports 5,000,000 lbs. Dxehange on
Loudon 4s id

Siiam.iui, August 22 Tea quiet. Silk
active Kxchuuge on London, Os. Id
Freights, Teas, .2

Trips-IE-, Sept. 20 Intelligence received
here from Hone: Konir that tho
Chinese Government has repudiated anv re
sponsibility for the recent persecutions of
the I nristiuns in 1110 uorca, anu nas acciarea
that it will raise no opposition to any meas-

ure which may bo taken for tho chastise-
ment of who took part in persecu-
tions

AlSTRAtIA
Mfiroii.vf, Aug 2it The shipments of

spieie during the month amounts to 43 000
uunics for England direct, und G8,250
ounces lor uaue.

1 Vlitn Killed by 11 JonlounllusibKiMl.
l'.vrly this (Thund.i) ) morning. Coroner

Til) was notified that tho body of a man
was l)tng nt the door of tho house of Winsor
Ball in I,) ndon township, about seven miles
south of the place Immediately tho Coro-

ner repaired to tins nlaio and found the
corpse as abov o stated, and after empannel-In- g

a jury, proceeded to an investigation,
tinou which were the following facts:
'I hat James Forth, a near neighbor of Ball's,
had for some time bt en engaged iu a criminal
intimicv Willi Ball's wife that Ball had fre
quently remonstrated with him for it, and
thrcatiued him summary vengeance If he did
not dcist To these remonstrautes und
threats Forth seems to have paid little heed,
but kept up frequent visits at Ball b

in which, it would seem from the testimony
elicited ueiore tno vjoroner, lie endeavored lo
persu ule Mrs Bull to iret rid of her husband,
and then she could live with him, that ubout
0 o clock on Wednesday 1 ortn
made one of his customary visits to the

but was not admitted, that he refused
In go away when ordered ofT, und persisted
in determination to bu admitted or he

treasurer shows the to ho in a ver) wollui force his way in whereupon Ball,
prosperous condition I lie expenditures or i w, wn, t10 1010 Juring the time, shot
the year have been 8750 )i, thu neeipls be. llt hlm through tlio window (having, during
ing somewhat larger. I hero have In en di. tht. , heavily loaded his gunwithbuck
Inbuted over i ight hundrid garments to the B10, the purpose) the whole contents of
needy. The following oflii era were elected the thrgo entering head, a little
for the ensuing )ea' President, Mrs Charles above the cavity of the right ear, and causing
ll. Parker, ne President, Mrs Albert (eth ulmoU instantly. Ball Is now in jail
Fearing, Secretary, Miss Harriett. Brown, to await un examination at tho next term of
treasurer, Miss r 1, liayuon, iiireuors, tie urcu,t court. UViitoiu'e lH ) bnttuiil.
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Tin Fh.iaih Hap Pate of Prisoxfrs
luont 'lllku IJHUMh ItSANF AllUUlhirof
1 eiiiuns who wire reiently imprisoned in
irelund, arrived at this port on vVcdnisduy
I ist. Among them were two who had bceu
placed in solitary confinement on bread und
water in Irish jails fur a Itngth of time ; and
the cruel treatment they recciv id had suih
an effect upon thcin that tlioy beeanio iusuuo
shortly aftir they embarked on the steamer.

Ill two ol tne jails, hlllnanuam anu viouni--

to the French iron-cla- squadron, ull of them joj, located near Dublin, the, cells are only
pulling sixteen oars eich 'Hie burgc of Ad-- six fut bj sevin, and tho height is less than
nnriil l.oMsborn was also In the list a New iluht feet 'I lio captives aro kept in those
York built craft, and very handsome hut nils nearly all day and night. Their food la

with rowlocks fur only twelve men. On u small porringer of thin stirabout und a gill
starting, the Yunkco bouj had an unfavora-- 1 ol milk, twice a day.
hie position, nui tills wimi buuii iccmiivm, wu inu llllioriuuuiu lUCJi, tm nci umvai u.
the Yankee bn)s went uhcudund made tbcin- - the Battery, wero taken in charge by tho

the winners In a race of nearly two thonties It is said that ono of tliein has
miles by about a hundred ) arils, tho boat escaped
which beat all others in tho Mediterranean 'I hey iinigined during tho voyage that
fleet was in tho race, with her sixteeu ours, their loinpumotis had taken them lor British
butthoAmerlcantwelve-oaredbargowhippe- d spies, und tbey wero constantly on the alert
her out of sight. The nsultwos a greatsur- - to save theinselvis from tho attacks they
prise to " Johnny Orapo." faniud would be made tipou them for their

us pirlidy. . ', Express.

MlMMA1.X,7tirWnllen An omdal report .bow. that in Unlish
Ii(lm are971 raiIeg of rflliwayB in

A UmCAuu publ.ahmjr bouse bos issued course of construction, of which 3213 miles

1,500,000 ulmuuau fur lbC7-t- o8t $10,000. ,
were in working order last prnnf
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The National Republican.

FROM EUROPE.
NEWS BY THE CABLE.

COTTON AND MONEY MARKETS.

Tho Pennsylvania Election.

DEFALCATION OF 500,000 DOLLARS.

Furtlior About tho Canard.

EFFECTS OF THE STORM.

iiioM r.rnopK.
Dj the AtliotsO CM lo tht AnoelaUd Prcu
LiTKRPOOL,Oct. 12. 'tho brokers circular

reports sales of cotton for tbo week at 96,000
bales.

The sales today haye been 18,000 bales.
Middling Uplands advanced to 1.V1.

Tho market for provisions Is easier.
IjOdom, Oct. 12. The money market is

easier. Consols 8!) 14
Iho following are the closing prices for

American securities : United States
71 14; Illinois Central, 78

Erie, 48

PcBMylreMtla Blcctlan Corrected Returns
Political Completion of the leglileture.

pHiLaYDetLPHiA, Oct 12Jlhe officUl report of
the vote la LebtDoa county glvei Qthty 1.4US me
jority. It wet before reported et ,3W). Pblle
delphle glrn Geary 6,S3S ma jority.

Tbe Legliteture ttenili Seoete, 31 HepabUpenn
end 12 Democrat!, in the llouie, 63 Ilepublioeui
and 35 Democrat! Tbe llepubllcan majority un
joint ballot ll 35

PniLADini im, Oct, 12 Tbe following tbe
official return from MoatoutcuuDty Uymer, 1.&21,
deary, 1,131 Congren Llwell, Democrat, 1,660,
Merour, Union, 1,114

later
PuiLeiDELrAU, Oct HOffieUl returns from

Montgomery county gUeUeary 7,285, Clymer 8,411
Cumberland county O eery 7,245, Clymer 8 341

For Congreii .Qloaibrenner. Democrat, 4,565,
llendenon, Hepublican, 4,005.

Dauphin county deary 1,390 majority. Mil

ler, Union, fur CongreFi, 1,355 majority.
Ia the Scbuylkltl and Lebanon dlitr.ct, Cake,

Union, Ii elected to Congreta by 215 majority over
Qlonloger, Democrat

Columbia oounty girej Clymer l.filS majority
Berki Clymer 13,287, Geary 7,121.

FranklinClymor 4,106, Geary 4,29V
Lycoming Geary 577 majority
Adama Clymer 3 126, Geary 2 910

Chester Clymer 0,221, Geary 8,500

Warren O eary 1,115 majority.
In Adams county, Koonts, Union, has 2,901

votes, Sharp, Democrat, 3,121

la Chester, firoomall, llepubllcan, has 8,450f

Pratt, Democrat, 6,247.
In Warren oounty, tscbofield has 1,008 majority.
In Bedford eoouty Clymer has 2,835 votes, Geary

2,501 for Congress bharp has 2,850, Koentx 2,573

In Northampton county Clymer has 3,011 ma- -

Jority
In Lehigh county Clymer has 1,572 majority,

Boyer (Dem ) for Congreis 1,491 mnjority
Bucks county, Clymer 591 majority, Ross (Dem )

for Congrexj OU majority.
Carbon county, Clymer 433 majority
Laneaiter oounty, Geary 6,002 majority
Fulton county, Clymer 280 majority, (Sharp

(Dem ) for Congress 317 majority,
t Luierne county Clymer, 12,292, Orary, R,5Cfi,

one Republican diitrlct, glrlng 60 majority, to
hear from

Boyder county Geary, 1,812, Clymer, 1,326,

Miller, (Union,) for Coiigrets, 1,715, Bowers, (Dem

ocrat.) 1,392

Somerset county deary 3,062 Clymer, 1,759,

Koonts, (Republican,) 3,079, bharp, (Democrat,)

1.T45.
Fayette county Clymer 790 majority Wler,

(Democrat,) for Congreis, 776 majority.

DevaeteUlufr, KfTecle of lite Hlurnt lu Mr)
land.

Baltimore, Oct, 12 ..Among the establishments
which have suffered more or leis by the storm and
flood are the following Gray'a factory, Union fac-

tory, and Granite factories, at I Uloott'i Mills

Alberton factory, at I Iksrille dams all destroyed
or greatly Injured, an the Avelon nail and Iron

works, near the Relay House, on the Baltimore and

Ohio railroad Tbe dams are broken and tbe build-In-

flooded and Injure 1.

Baltimore, Oct. 12 Tbe accounts received

from the upper Patapsoo show the damsge by the
storm to have beta muah greator than reported
yesterday.

The large dam of the Union Manufacturing
with a part of Its mill race, stabling and

horses, together with the bridge connecting the
locks with tbe Baltimore aud Onto road, have all

been swept off

Tbe dam of the granite factory nt Elllcott's Mills

and much other roj erty at that point, In addition
to that before mentioned has been detroyel

Many bouses and much other property in Pa tups'

eo Valley are seriously damaged
There are reports uf several Ihes being lost Two

persons are believed to hmo been drowned at 1

Mills

The repairs to the Baltimore and Ohio railroad
are actively progresotng The treating at III

oheeter Is nearly competed, and trains will soon

pais as usual Ou the Washington branch trains
are running with very slight delay Some portions

of the track have been submerged, but no damage
has resulted Trains and passengers ou tbe main
stem escaped without the slightest accIJeut, not

withstanding the perils of the flood

Iuvea.liE"Uott ftlta I.lKer Canartl.
Philadkliuia, Oct 12 The jrojrietor of the

PuUtc Ledger has caused a vigorous in estlgatlon
to be made Into tbe origin of tbe dispatch, which

apj eared in Its columns on Thursday last, Mallve
to the questions said to have been submitted by

the President to the Attorney General All tbe
fuels oonuected with tbe dispatch, the original a

per, the names of the Washington informant of the
ht Ig rr and Its eorrepundent, und tbe grounds
upon which the was Lased, have been tor
warded to ashtugtou fvr subu.Ue.iwn to Presldeut
Johnson

From Georgia A Fretdincu'a lliireati tlltlrer
Ixoutrttil, 6s, v,

Ai'oi bta, Oa , Oct 12 In tho case tf Ct
J r. Bryant, Ule of tbe lrvedmen's Bureau,

charged with larceny after truft was reposed lu him

by the freedtnen, the grand jury of the bujerlur
Court have Ignored tbe bill

Tbe Marine Bank of Georgia Is redeeming Its

notes at par

DefileallnUMiiil Ittullcal Halutlnir.
San Ihakcihcu, Oct. ll The defalcation re-

ported yesterday will amount to a half million

dollars In currency. The proprietor and book

keeper have absoondod, and It is believed they
bare gone to China or Panama

Two hundred guns were fired last night, by order
of the Union State Central Committee, fur the late
Union vlotories

RfTe cte of the Storm at Fredericksburg
Ricumosd, Oet 12 The mail train from Fred

ericksburf wae detained six hours this afternoon by

damage to tbe track by tbe heavy rains yesterday.
No train left for Aula Creek to night.

The Plenary Conlicll la Baltimore),
Baltimore, Oct. 12 The Roman Catholle

Plenary Connell hare 'another peb.le termrm on
EuoJay, when pontifical high nasi will be d

r
ij

Rain still continues at ln t err all, with heavy
easterly wind. -

Cholera In Chicago.
Oet 12 Forty three cases and eigh-

teen deaths from cholera occurred during the last
twenty four hours

From IxmlsYllle.
Louisville, Oct. 11 Two men, supposed to

have been engaged In the recent robbery ef Adams
Cipro! were arrested this morning near Seymour
Their names are not given, but they are known as
residents of tbe vicinity.

Ai the pay master's train of tbe Louisville and
Nashville railroad wal passing southward
the train was thrown off the track by a rail wblob
had been loosened and polled from Its place by
men ai the train approached theviolnlty of Bowling
Green Mr. ChorcB, the train muter, was seri-

ously Injured by the overturning of e oar. Tbe
robbers obtained $11,000 The eomrany offer
12,000 and one fourth of the money recovered for
the apprehension of the thieves

Vermont taoxlelature
MoiTrFLtER.Oct.il The Vermont Legislature

assembled In this place The Senate organ
Ised by electing llenry Clark, Esq , of Poultney.
for Secretary) James S Peok, Esq , of Mootpetler,
a i Assistant Secretary, and the Rev. Mr White, of
Coventry, u Chaplain. In tbe House of Assembly
the Hon J. W. Stewart was re elected Speaker J
R. Flag, of Bennington, Clerk) and Rev. N, F.
Foster.of Burl In ton, Chaplain Gov. Dillingham's
meissge will be delivered to morrow.

Troope lor Canada.
Toronto. G. W , Oot.1t A dispatch from Otta

wa to the hmdtr save t Military men say that tbe
object of the British Government In lending addi-
tional troops to this country Is not so much to
guard against Fenian attacks ai to be prepared for
more serious consequences

The number of passenge rfl who bavo arrived at
Oaebea since the oienlnr of navigation tl 27.000.
an Increase of 9,000 over the same period of lost
year.

ThoEnntcrn Question AnHtrlie und
Fn n re Fraternising The Rum-hIh- ii

Movement tloftely Matched.
From the Fall Mall Qeiette, Sept 2ft

At Paris It is said that there ia again some

talk of a rapprochement between France
and Austria. News has been received at the
Foreign Oflice of a concentration of Russian

troops on the southern frontier of the ent
ire, ana it is saiu mat certain overtures
ave been made in coneqncnco to the cabi

net of Vienna, with tho object of effecting
tin undtnttauding between France and Aus
tria on tlio JsAstern question, lrom an
other .iiarter wo have a report that Uahcia
Is now full of troops and that tho Amtriafl
Government has ordered large magazines for
provisions to be erected in that province.

he negotiations between Vnnce Charles of
Ilohenzollern and tho Porte, for the recog-
nition of tho Fringe as llospodar and the
declaration of the neutrality of Uoumunia,
have again been suspended.

Hie cause of this is that Franco has not
succeeded in obtaining the concurrence of the
other Powersin her planof establishing a num-

ber of Christian tributary States between the
Pruth and the Adriatic under tho supremacy
of tho Porte. 1 he Marquis Do Moustier,who
was the originator and most zealous support-
er of this plan, finding that there was at
present no propped of its being realized, has
asked the Ottoman Government to postpone
arriving at any agreement with the Ilouraan
Government for a short time longer, and the
French Government, which at first rather
encouraged the aspirations of tho Christian
races, is now doing its best to appease them
In Candia, the cllorts of Mustapha Klntli
Puclia to come to an understanding with the
nurgenti hae, we hear, totally failed. It

is u.UleU that tho project oi Uic lecroy oi
Fgpt to purchase the island lorn large sum
of inonty Is strongly opposed by England.

StrmiRC Kulciilo of nu EukIUIi Ulrl
lu France.

Tho Paris Temps gives the following ac-

count of an extraordinary suicide committed
by a oung English girl in France:

" M and Mailamo S , residing in the
Hue du Fauburg tit llonore. engaged as
governess for two young daughters an orphan
girl, Luty 11 , a native of Lhcrpool. She
was well acquainted with the Knglish and
French languages, drawing, und music.

tv sweU temper and engaging mau
ncn, she was greatly respected and
bcloed bv 51, and Madame 8 .,, , . ..... . , .

ncn incy went to ineir country scat, in
the beginning toi the summer, sne went witu
them Thiro she becumo quite melancholy,
und though ecry means were employed to
divert ht r, she continued in this state, and
refaccil to give any reason for it. At length
alio attempted to commit suicide with tho
fumes of charcoal, but she was discoered in
time to prevent the completion of her de
sign A piistcian wiis caticu in, wno ai
reded that sue should be carefully watched
llus was done, but one day Lucy 11 sud-

denly disappeared, and no one was ublo to
tell where mue bad gone. Fifteen da) s passed
from the period of her disappearance. At
tho end or that time a disagreeable smell was
noticed in tho house, and it was traced to a
room which was merely used as a lumber
room, and nas scarcely eer entered

A large chest resting on a box containing
books w as found here. The chest was opened,
und m it was found the body
of Lucy, bite held fast in her right hand a
photograph of M. B , which slui asked foi
u fi w dujfl bi fore, and on the back of it wan
written the following words: "M. S ,1
auk jour pardon for my death. 1 loved you.
Not daring to tell you, and too weak toleavo

ou, I thought I must die. I also usk par-flo-n

of Madame S , who was so good to
ino " lhe post mortem examination proved
th tt she must bate made several attempts at
suicide, fur in her stomach wero found pins,
nails, and poiBon.

J" KW HIVKK LINK.
The One Steamer WAWAB6ETT will leave bevenlh

sttertwbarf WMstelutftua every
TUKtlU. AMI FltlDAY MOUNIN08,

at 0 o'clock, and Alexandria st T o'eiock, for IHTRRIO-M4-

Ksturottsg, leave Carrlomaa at A o'clock, a tn ,
ou hDKUAV aud W.l.Hi.DA, stopp ng at all land
lugs Kolog and relurnlug Pssg, meals aud freight
al lowest psttl rates For freight or ptssare apply
ou board or to JultM VAN KIHWILK,

Geo Sup't Potomac VeiryComp ny,
ucll 1m Uoveetbatretil wharf

$21) ton A FIDE
BLalh HiOCK COAT

Al HLSNIIU'S,
(umer Seventh street aud Marjrlaud avebue

SIS K)U A FINF
BLACK BACK COAT,

AtllENVIIta'S,
ocll St P ruerSeveath street aad kid ateuue

D'lOVll hlUVESI S'lOVKS!
A LAU1E STOCK OF 8TOVES,

SaXLllsa CI1IAI'

CALL A9D SIB THE ,

UKEAT VABISTV
NOW IK STOKE AMD FOR BALE CHEAP TOH CASH,

COOK1MU, TABLOU AMD CHAUBEK STOVES,

SEXTON'S HEATEUS,
FOR OKE, TWO ASfD THREE STOHIE9.

W. D WYVILL,
7 tw 4.W Fena'a Aee . list 8daad4'(

rilillS IS 1'OOIYE nohokthatthkJ. salsorlbsr has obtained from tbe Orphans Court
of Washlngtoa county, la lb District of Columbia,
tetter of aJusluUliatloa ut u on the peraousl estate of
duwa viufuuB, ut rr eimogioD, v v , aec eased
Alt poraoa having claim again! Ih said deceased
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with th
voucher thereof, to the subscriber, oa or bafoee the 2d
dey vf October next) they may otherwise by law be

a- iss HI vase, ait ejelli. intoQlvea under uy hud tUs 2J day of Oetilsr. 1M0,
DAVID aOBlioir, --

oe5lwJw Bator

RPKOIAL NOTICES.
V- - nplrltuallem. Dr, II. T. Child, ef pfcll- -

edelpMa, will lecture la Ualon Leegae Ball, oa SUV

PAT. October 14, al II a. m. BobJ ,." special rrovi- -

ieaeeet' aadatJp m. Bvldeeeeeef
Spirit letereoerse ' ' AdoUitoa moral a f , free

It

49- - ComeerratlT Atmv and Ifftrr Union.
A special meetlar of tali isiodetloa will be held at

their room. ItHDorjARTRBI NATIONAL UNION IX- -
1CUT1VI COMMITTEE, Loo III an a avenue, aear Sll.h
etreet, oa THIS (Sale-da- EVBHIltO, 13th list , at 1

aeery member le reqieetid to ne prsseat, as
Important basinets will be Iraasacted

, B. a McKXilT,
H'lt Correspeadlag Secretary.

V Temperance Maae Meeting. The tern
peraaee orgaalietloaf are aotlled te perfect tbelr ar-
rangements to participate m tbe demon! ration oa
HOXDAT, lAth Install. Tbe organisations are re
attested to be paeetaet la leaving their halls oa tbat
lay at the appointed hour, 1 o'clock p m. The mar
ebala wilt report lo the ebtef merebal at tbe hall, ill
ftlath street, SATURDAY HIXT,7 p m

bos. a. nut,
ecllfm Cblef Maria..
tsfVolte0Vmry Yard tlrldere- - In conse-

quence of tbe repairs necessary lo be made to the Vavy
Tard Bridge, II will be eloaed or aad after MONDAY,

October IS, until farther orders
B B FRENCn,

eel0tf Commlesloaer of Public JJallJInf t.

HAVIOMAt. UIOX SzirFTtVI COMVtTTM BOOHS, )
Ifo eMTwiLrrnSTnaiT J

Warbirotov, AofeilSt, 1896 J
Atl official et rcntere sent from theee roome ere algaad

by tbe chairman of tbe National Ualon BeeldentKx-ecntlr- e

Committee and lie eeretary, aad all money
Intended for Its nc should be addreeied to CIIARLIS
RlfAP, Eaq , chairman of the National Finance Com

mlttee,or depnelled tohls credit with Bauael Pewler,
Eiq , of Bltlenhouee, lowler k Co Alt applications
for contributions lo tbe fnode of tbeCommHtee will be
made by the Finance Committee, or their aetborlted
agent, who will tedaly aeeredlted. None others are,
aothortied to eollelt contributions for the dm of this
Committee. CMABiES KNAP, Chairman.

Jon ir F. Coils, cretarr.

JVf Marriage and Celibacy, an fiasay of
waralnr, and Instrnctloa for Tonne " Aj, dis-

eases aad abase which prostrate the vital poware, with
sere means of relief Sent free of charge n eealed letter
envelop. Addrees Dr J. SKILL! N HOUGHTON,
Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa. aalS3m

fly Moth and Freckles. I,adlee afflicted
with Discoloration oa lb Face, called moth patcbee or
freckle, ahonld ue Parry' Celebrated Moth and
Frectle Lolloa It Is Infallible Prepared by Dr B C.
PIRRT, Deratoloir1t, 4ft Boad street, New Tork. Sold
by all drnggUt la Washington aad elsewhere, Price
11

terMeutam Mounts I'll a Valuable
Remedy for lhat Disease also, a Coo tump tloa Destroy
er, aad aa Entire Cnre for the Bronchitis, Asthma, Ae

can be foaad at Stoll's Droa; Store, opposite Natloaal
Hotel) Cltmaa'a, near Metropolitan Hotel) Ford's, cor-

ner ef Eleventh and Pennsylvania aveaaet Entwtsle',
eoraerof Twelfth aad Pennsylvania avnni Elliott,
corner of F and Twelfth streets) Harbangh'e, eeraer ef
BvvsathandO. Jell tf

JVWonderfut bnt Truat Madame Ham.
I motor, the worldrenowned AatrologUt and

while la a clalrvoyaat state, de-

lineate tbe very fsatare ef lb person yoa are to
marry, aid by tbe aid ef aa Instrument of Intense
power, known a tbe rycbomotrope, gaeraateea to pro-

duce a ptirfact aad life like picture of tbe future bos
band or wife of tbe applicant, with date of marriage,
occupation, leading traits of character, Ae This Is no
Imposition, aa testimonials wttbout number can assert.
By stating place ef blrlh, , disposition, color of eyee
and hair, aud enclosing fifty cents, aad steiur-e- enve-

lop addressed to yourself, you will receive lb picture
by return mall, together with desired lo formation

Address taeoallvlBCsllADAHKasHTaciaRiaiHUTo'.
P O Bo f.7. Wt Troy If T mI' '

44" The BluRliig Claae couureted with
Dam line Chapel Choir, oedor th direction of Prof B

E. AfeMer, wilt meet evsry WEDNLSDAT EVENIf O

hereafter, at V o'clock, atWUUaini1 School House,
oa H street, between Tenth aud Eleventh

T Collector Oflice. City Hall, Wnililng- -
to,D C, Auga.tl. 1MB SOTICB TO TAXPAYERS
Notice Is hereby glVea that, by "an act approved Jnly
23,183(1," thereto oftai on allreal and pfrsooal property,
stock, Ac , for tbe year 18fl, la tlzed at on dollar and
tea cents oa every on bond red dollars or lhe assessed
value of said property Upon all taxes npm all prop-

erty not la arrears fur taxse for general purpose an
abstement of Ave per rnt la allowed from August I,
166S, until th last day of October, ISM, after which bo
abatement will be allowed WM. DIXON,

au3 thaluSOt Collector

44T At a Meeting ol lb Hoard of Trueleee
of Public School, held ou Tusday evening, the 141.
Instant, the following resolution was adopted :

Rtiolved. Tbat th following place be designated ae
offices for the transaction of all Publ'e tJcbool business
by the respective bub Boards of Trustees t

Forth Sub Board, Iret district, (first and Secoud
wards) School roon,eoruer FoarUeulh and U streets

Vortbetiiib Board Second district, (Third aud Four l
Wards) School room on H, between Ulxth and Seventh
streets

For th Sub Board, Third district, (Fifth and Sixth
ward) Wallacli School Balldlog

Forth Sub Board, lourth duirlct (Seventh ward)
Vila Oramuar School room, Jao E. Thompson, tsscLer,
oa Sixth street,

Th Trifstee will be In attendance at these offices

from 8 to S o'clock ou each morning of ike week, from
AfonJay to Friday Inrloslv, during the month of Sep-

tember, and all persona eutttled to ticket uf adtulssloa
to lb Public bcbools, csa procure tbeu at the placee
aud times designated

By order of the Board
au.t eol.t U F. B0S8EAP. Secretary

isjr War Departineut. IS urn eon General
Orrtci, Wasbixotoit, D. C , August 10, Iftuc Au Army
Medical Board, to consist of Brvl Colobel J U Brown,
surgeon, U 8 A , President ( Brevet Lieutenant Colonel
H. K Wlrti, surgeon, U. B. A. , Brevet Lieutenant
Colonel Anthony Heger, surgeon, D, S. A ; aud Brevet
Major Warren Webster, assistant surgeon, u. 8. A .
Recorder; will meet In New York city ou the 80th of
September next, for the examloattuu of candldatea for
adulssloa late the Medical hUu of lb United bUUe
army.

Applicant must b over twenty one years of age and
physically sound

Application for ne Invitation to appear before tbe
Board should be addressud to tbe Surgeon General, U

8, A , and must slat lb full naine.rsildeooes aud date
and place of birth ef th caadldala. Testimonial ae to
character and quatlfleatlone must be furalsbed If lhe
applicant has been la tbe medical service of tbe army
during the war, Ih fact sheuld be elated, together with
hi former rank and ttuie aud place of service, aad te
tltnoutat from tbe oflUera with whom he ba served
should also b forwarded

No allowance Is in ad for tbeexpensee of person un-

dergoing tb examination, ae It I au Indlspeusabl
to appolotmeut

There are at prasent sixty vacancies tn th medical
atatf, fortysUof which are original, bvlng created by
tb act of Congresa approved July 30, lBed

JOS K. BARNES.
aulS tuthsatoelS Surreou Oeaeral IT 8, A

I J "DIAMOMD"
FLaCE tTOE'ar

nipuoviin (u:m""ani
QAH BUKNKttS AND HUK

tbe most etfielnt Heaters and the
bsaJsoiaeit Parlor Moves lo the country Tbey are
manufactured by BIBB 4 Co, 34 LIuU street Belli
more, Md , asd sold by the fo lowing uoohws In

i SIBfEY OUV, fKOKUE H TUUTUV
E II A II I OUfcUOKV HDIIIS A (O, W 11

HAHHOVEK, THOr) W, Ml LI UK, kOUEltr BuYD
oclO.I.

tohn w i: i. c k j; it ,

XKfPKTfCLLT ARXOCNCXsl

To lit friends and tb i utile, t'lat be I I,
Hud Will opJU oa TUUUSUAI UOUNIVd, Iktuler 11.
bis

NEW REBTAUltANT,
To b eoolorted ujon the jitsn so long a d1Jritatn
Willi the tubal Itsnts f Wa.lil g,.u aud Us visitors

II now Invites his firmer patrons aud all thoso who
appreciate the comfort of a

FIRST CLaStf ESTABLISHMENT,

L ial to tl e moat faiuou of New York and other cities,
lo call ou blut at

421 FIFTEENTH STREET,

BETWEEN NEW YrtBK A ENUB AND II STREET,

telO U NEAR RI008 h GO '8 BANK

upukmT. couut or tiik unukdsl blATEo, DECLMHKtt fKRM, ISOo

ORDCR OF COURT
Ohdsubd, That th several causes brought Into this

Court by writs of error or appeals from the Circuit or
District Coorte for the several district within tb States
deolared to be In rebellion by th Proclamall n of the
President or lhe 01 14 States, dated August 10 1801, be
sailed and dlsposad ef at the neil term of tble Court
under the rulee thereof, and la regular order aa tbay
may eland upon lb docket

Aud tb Clerk I directed to cause a copy of thle order
to be published la three dally papere of the city of
Washington

Teslt D W, HIDDLETOV,
octVeUwoff Clerk fiupmu Court United States.


